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Another week has flown by with the children all working hard to fulfil their potential. Our assembly this week 
spoke to last Sunday’s Gospel when Jesus spoke about the tiny mustard seed that grows into a great tree which is 
home for other animals–just like our children starting so small yet going on to do great things. Staff had E safety 
training this week which was a real eye opener. Please, Please, Please monitor your child’s IT use by talking to 
them about what sites/games/apps they visit and do check their restrictions to ensure they are safe at all times. 
Some of the worst things I have experienced as a teacher have had to do with online activities. The internet 
should bring great joy and knowledge to our lives but occasionally brings heartache and misery, all because of how 
it is used. I implore you as parents to act sooner rather than later. Assessment week for R-5 next week so plenty 
of rest required. Unfortunately, our summer fete has had to be cancelled as restrictions have not lifted suffi-
ciently and we will continue our Covid procedures– one way system– until the summer holidays now.  Happy Father’s 
day to all who are called ‘Dad’. I got Portugal in the Euros staff sweep, still in with a shout! Slán. 

June is the month of The Sacred Heart  

A word from Pope Francis  

“ Having faith means keeping your heart turned to God, 
to his love, to his Fatherly tenderness amid the storm. 
Jesus wanted to teach this to the disciples, and also to 
us today.” 

Diary Dates 

July 3rd 10.30 am    First Holy Communion Yr 3 and 4 

July 6th      6pm     Confirmation Yr 6 

July 21st 12.30pm        Summer holidays begin 

September 6th  School Reopens after summer hols 

November 20th 10am                 Confirmation for Year 6 Sept 2021 

Car Park– Thank you 
Thursday morning’s experiment went very well 
and I am happy to say we will reopen the car 
park to families immediately. Please be careful 
however as the entrance drive is  
narrow and pedestrians must be given priority. 

“With Jesus we love, grow and succeed ” 

Children’s Voice– This Week- Nursery 
‘I’ said “I come to Nursery because I need to” 
‘M’ said “I come to Nursery because I have to” 
‘V’ said he come to Nursery because he “needs to 
learn” 
‘O’ told me he like playing with his friends and he was 
going to our Reception class soon.  
‘L’ showed me where she was digging and was reading 
whilst in the hammocks outside   
‘I’ said he built a garage 
‘A’ showed me a card and said “I painted a rocket for 
my Daddy.  
Mr McLoughlin said “Some brilliant work going on in 
Nursery and there are days when we all feel like ‘M’!” 

18th June to 24th June Birthdays 

Happy Birthday to   

Marley   Jordan   Olivia   David   Catherine  

Romero goes roaming on Reading! This term, Miss McGinty (EYFS KS1 Romero Strategic Lead) is visiting all of our schools to look at how we 
enable and empower our pupils to be successful readers. On Wednesday, she was joined by Mrs Scullion (Head of School at Saint Gregory’s 
Primary School) at Saint Patrick’s Catholic Primary School to explore the reading culture across the school. It was a pleasure to spend time with 
the staff and children at Saint Patrick’s school. Starting in Early Years, we saw fantastic learning in phonics with our youngest children making 
wonderful steps towards becoming confident, fluent readers. As we progressed through the school, the classrooms were a hub of activity and 
the children were immersed in a range of reading activities. The school have invested in a range of new, high-quality texts and the children are 
eager to explore these in the school library. When we spoke to several parents on the playground, it was unanimous that parents feel that the 
school is doing a good job in guiding children to be a successful reader. The provision during lockdown was praised and parents felt that they 
would be informed if there were any issues arising that needed greater engagement between home and school. It was also lovely to meet the 
newest member of the Saint Patrick’s family – Rosie the reading dog!  Thank you, children and staff, for a wonderful Reading review! 
Miss McGinty and Mrs Scullion 



  
Awards – 18th June 2021 

Worker Of The Week Olivia   Joel  Kevin   Esiey   Jan   Keiva   Victor 

Value and Virtues Arabel   Mimi   Beni   Joelle   Joel   LJ   Milosz 

Reader of the week  Kayla   Peter   Lena   Tiffany   Michael   Frasier   Nathan 

Attendance for week ending 11th June 2021 

Rec Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6  

94 98 100 99 99 98 96 

Parent/ Carer Survey – Your Voice Matters 

 

Thank you to all the parents that have already completed the survey. 

If you have not completed the survey please click on the link below. It will close on Friday July 

9th 2021. 

 https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/RomeroSurvey2021 

 

 

 
 
 
 
The National School Breakfast Programme has launched its 

breakfast at home area on the family action website where you will find lots 
of information and advice on providing a low cost,  
nutritious, daily breakfast. 
The easy to navigate breakfast at home website contains six main categories; 
get organised, nutrition and wellbeing, family fun, top tips, recipes and videos 
and research. Within these categories are planners, hacks, information about 
what’s in cereal, nutrition factsheets, ideas for weekend breakfast, quizzes 
and much more.  
 
www.family-action.org.uk/BreakfastAtHome  
 

Well Done Year 2 100% Attendance 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/RomeroSurvey2021
http://www.family-action.org.uk/BreakfastAtHome

